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epoi't 
right Light Of Truth' I rotects Public, 
Publishers Declare In Fair Trial Free Press Report 
"CISCO QA.lLY LAW JOU 
New York, January 4-Declaring that "both public order and protection of the accuse 
are served by the 'bright light of truth'," the American Newspaper Publishers' Association . ~NUARY 5, 1967 
today released results of a two-year intensive study of press coverage of judicial proceedings 
in the United States. 
"Neither the Press nor the Bar bas the right to bargain abo"t the public's inherent 
ri w," the publishers stated i1their report, which was prepared by a committee of 
top n wsPaper publishers and editors 0 the issues of "Fair Trial and Free Press." 
In summation, the Association's I presentatives stated that the Press could not recom-
men any covenants restricting accura'e reporting of criminal matters. 
The committee, did suggest. however, that the Press stand ready to discuss problems 
Jt CHllle reportmg with any ap- I' J ._ . . • The ANPA report said the ~ 
'd I I The commIttee hea. ded by D. t,,, thA pnablem of a fair trial lie"" opriate indivl ua or group con- ,.,. f th I " .. -- - -- " 
r f F ' 1 ennant Br~.z.an. ublisher 0 = (Continued on Page 10) 
j r ned with the issues 0 alT h I. 
ial and Free Press. ! ichmond. Va.. Times - Dispatc .1 the hands of the judiCIary 
'The people's right to 'a F ree l ind News Leader, was charged :ontrol the tria ls and courtra 
l'ess. which inherently embodies with conducting the study follow- under ap propriate consti tuti n 
I t k ing criticism in the Warren Com- sc~ feguard ". ' he right of the peop e 0 now, co 
mission report of the news cov-
' s one of our most fundamental 
erage by the Press of the assas5i-
ights and neither the Press nor nation of President Kennedy. 
t he Bar has the right to sit down "Rather than showing irrespon-
nd bargain it away." sibility," the report said, " the Ken-
The report rejected r e co m 
I 
mendations that the Press adop 
~aes of conduct because, fro m 
p r a c £ I C a 1 standpoint any such 
codes would be without va lue be-There is no rea l conflict be- nedy Assassination story was in 
ween the First Amendment guar- fact a performance by the Press cause there is ~o way to enforc,* 
nteeing a Free Pre s s and the to be commended and one which. ~. 
ixth Amendment guaranteeing a by carrying out its responsibility "T,Ee responsibility lies wi!JJ. 
peedy and public trial by an im- to the people to tell them what ~ch individual newspa per," it 
artial jury, the r eport said. had happened and how the coun- said. 
"There should be no assumption try was meeting the crisis, steadied Other s a li e n t po in ts of the 
hat an objective juror must be a reeling Nation and a shocked American Newspaper Publisher s' 
n ignorant juror and it is not and startled World." report are: 
nly a faulty but ,a dangerous a5- \ The study covered a 10-year pe- -To fulfill its fun cti on, a Free 
urn p t ion that an over-riding d od from 1955. It showed that Press req uires not only f reedom 
rejudice comes from p r i n ted American Newspapers de v 0 t e.d to pr int without prior r estraint b~ 
ruth." . only three per cent of their space:. also free and uninhibited accel s 
The ANPA report coincides with I fo crilJle news,. In the same perio,;!, to information that s h 0 U I d I c 
ci tion and the State Bar of Cali- -"There is ample evidence that - There are grave i 11 h e r e n t i,ves by the American Bar Asso- the crime rate rose 73 per cent.. public. fe nia (see columns 5 and 6 of to- pu~licity is a deterrent to cr~e dangers to the public in thc r e-y's Recorder) to tighten the whIle concealment f 0 s t e r S itS s t ric t i on or censorship at the 
Canons of Legal Ethics to Jimitll growth. source of news, among them sc-
harply the release of information "Thus, rather than curtailing of cret arrest and ultima tcly secret 
y attorneys in pending criminal crlme news and reporting, it wouW ttiM. 
cases. indeed seem that more such re-
The AN:PA report said action by porting is needed in a day when 
members of the Bar was a matter crime is increasing by alarming 
for them to decide, but commented- proportions." . 
- The Press is a posi tive influ-
ence in assur ing Fair Trial. 
- The P ress has a responsibil ity 
to allay public fears and d ispel 
rumors by the disclosure o f fact. 
- No rare and i s 0 j ate d case 
'the presumption by some mem- [ The. 156 - page. book saId t~e 
bers of the Bar that pre-trial news commIttee recogmzed the practi-
is intrinsically prejudicial is based cality at t~~s of certa.in proce- should ser ve as cause for censor-
:>0 conjecture and not on fact." dural restrictIons regardmg news- ship and viola tion of Cons t itution-
"For while newspapers may be men's activities ~ith~n a co u r ,t 11 Guarantees. 
denied access to information of room and that limitatlon~ of space - Rul es of court and otl1 r or-
bli th ord of crime in the coverage of mal or news j ersr= whIch rest'hct tbe rcleas ({ pu c concern, e w . . 
'11 i 1 t events or crimInal trials of un- i,nIprma ion y aw en orcemenl 
WI c rcu a e. usual public interest might make officers ar e a n ul1 warra nted ju i-
"If there Is no reliable source necessary such solutions as pool-
f 'nf t' h as the au cial m vas 0 e ex e c ut i~e !) I orma IOn suc - ing of rep 0 r t e r sand photog- .... - -
then tic news story, rumor and ex- brancn 01 government. 
. d rap hers. - 'there can be i'iO c od c s or 
aggeration can unduly eXCIte an It dealt with the Dr. Samuel 
covenants which compromise the 
u ouse the public. . Sheppard case where the murder principles of The Consti tuti on. ~Without a calm appraisal of conviction was reversed by the h bl ' . ht II - The people 's right to a Free th truth, t e pu IC mig . we Supreme Court of the Un i ted t h Press, which inheren tly embOdiIS re ct in fear and terror as 1 as aates because of the trial judge's !) occasion in the past, with a II ilure to protect the defenc"'anll'll'lt_.&:th~e right of thp people to kno\ , 
b f I d d as ii' one of our most fundament I reakdown 0 aw an or er 81 fficiently from mas s i v e and hI" rights. and neither the Press n r 
t e reslJ t. ejudicial pUblicity attending his the Bar has the right to sit dow ... 
prosecution. 
"'n bar ail i aw"V 
r Chairmen Reaction To lI.port 
mean Bar A88OCiation I New York City Bar 
oston, January 4--Prejudicial Immediately following release 0 
publicity still infects "too many the Publ~shers' Association report 
..-1_1- 1 til "A I t J st ' United States Circuit Court Judge' 
,;UUUlla r a s, ssoc a e u Ice Harold Md' h ir f e rna, c a man 0 a spe 
Paul C. Reardon of the Massachu- cial committee of the New Yor 
~ts Supreme Court and chairman City Bar Association, iss u e d 
and spokesman of the lO-member statement in which he charged th 
American Bar Association's com- publishers with a "we won't give 
mittee on Fair TrIal and Free an Inch" position. 
Press said yesterday. The publishers largely ignore their own mistakes, he said, mak-
Commenting on the American ing "no admission that coverage 
Newspaper Publishers' Association 
report, Justice Reardon said his 
committee welcomed the study: 
"We have found no necessary 
incompatibility between the First 
¥
d Sixth Amendments. 
"We, too, are against secret ar-
r st and secret trials and darkness 
~re there should be light. 
"Our labors have convinced us, 
however, that there has been and 
is now on the American scene a 
problem of prejudicial publicity 
infecting altogether too man y 
criminal trials. 
"If we diverge from the views 
of the publishers it is mainly on 
that score. The resolution of that 
problem is still before us. 
"In the meantime, aU comment 
md eriticism on our tentative draft 
of standards which comes our way 
will be weighed and analyzed prior 
to the promu18ation of our final 
rt!commenda tions." 
Justice Reardon said he looked 
forward to working on these in 
com9aDY . with the publishers. I 
"Ilm hopeful that a mutually 
satiSl ctory answer will be found 
and hat . 'we may get on toget her 
to 0 er important questions in the 
ldministration of Criminal Jus-
ice." 
can be pretty offensive." 
Judge Medina said his cpmijUt-
tee agrees with much of the repo -
issued by the American Newspa-
per Publishers but perhaps "are 
not recognizing that we are fight-
ing the same battle." 
"I am not surprised to see the l ANPA take a strong position on 
the Fir s t Amendment," Medina 
said, "My committee also takes· a 
strong position on the same sub-
ject. 
"I think it is a mistake, however, 
to characterize efforts to bring the· 
Bar and the Press toghether on 
such subjects as confessions, prior 
criminal records and similar mat-
ters -as attempts to 'bargain away' 
First Am~ndment rights. 
"Perhaps each profession must 
follow its own path, but I am for 
cooperation, even if it has to be on· 
an individual newspaper basis." 
"We (the Me din a committee) 
call for j u d I c I a 1 housekeeping 
where you try for a dignified si-
lence, instead of striking at out-
siders-the Press---or ordering po-
lice not to communicate." 
Strengthening Bar Can 0 n s of 
Ethics to restrain attorneys fro 
making prejudicial ' pUblic 'State 
ments will also be Qroposed b 
Medina's committee, he said. 
Co~e Propose! 
Airing Raci~l Strlt ~ for 
~ •• u wsoraer 1 n v 0 I v in g racial strife \~. s a great 
American tragedy of 1966. It erupted \riolently i· Chicago. 
'
Cleveland, in Mississippi. Disorder flared dr matically l San Francisco. It pulsated in Oakland . It h exploded 
, lldJy in Watts during the hot midsummer of 1 5. 
The California riots received television and radio 
coverage that was both praiseworthy and deplorable. 
San Francisco Bay Area television and radio neu 
diret!tors are unammous" at least for the time being. in 
tnell' mtentiOns to do everything possible to avoid future 
charges of deplorable conduct should civil disorders again 
hit this area. 
* * * THE ATTITUDE is perhaps best expressed in this 
communique to the KSFO Radio news staff . 
ws and ubUe at s r c e asse : 
CI sorder story, particularly one involvlng 
racial strife, Is different from any otber kind of story in 
tbat broadcast ceverage of it may materially affect its 
development, intensity. duration and outcome. Thus, this 
kind of story demands exceptional. special treatment. l 
J
Because we are such an extremely personal n e-
diun . our responsibility to the community in coven g 
CiV~ disorders is enormous which leads me to undersc e 
Dwight Newton I 
what I consider the most important sentence in the entire 
set of accompanying 'guidelines': 
"'THE POTENTIAL FOR INCITING PUBLIC DIS-
ORDERS DE MAN D S THAT COMPETITION BE SEC-
ONDARY TO THE CAUSE OF PUBLIC SAFETY.' " 
* * * CASSELMAN IS president of the Northern Califo~a 
.s::pairter m the Raclio:TelevlSlon News 0 Ir e c£ 0 r s ;As 
sociation . Early last month he appointed a committee to 
set standards for reporting of possible future civil dis 
orders. 
The com mit tee is composed of Dave McLean, 
KGO-TV, c h a i l' man; Don Brice, KPIX; Don Mozley, 
KCBS ; Lou Freeman (KDIA). Lawyer and former radi 
newsman Vic Reed is assembling the guideline proposal 
so that. he says. "they will be palatable, have:1:gal 
efficacy. represent what the broadcasting needs are, and 
not get into areas of First Amendment problems." 
Reed intends to put togetber an acceptable for t in 
nllllllllHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllUU11I1IIWlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIllIllIJlIUUWIllUIlWIIII." ...... •• •• •· ·· .. -
time for a ne"s directors' meetin in Sacramento. Jan. I?, 
with a rep es n e overnor Reagan. or, opefully . 
lhe Governor in person. The guidelines are expected to be denved prunarily rom a list of 14 directi es casselmiPtfpared for his KSFO staff. frOID a list of 15 sub~ -¥ Dr Kenneff 
H""arwood. SC Telecommunications D .Q a I' t men t, an 
Wm SIX that McLean sugge ted for 1t -TV. • 
McLean 'oS suggestions are concerned more with pri-
vate protection than public welfare. Like so : (1) Use 
unmarked vehicles. preferably 4-door, equipped with 
2-way radios or mobile phones : station wagons resemble 
news cars too much, even when unmarked. (2) News 
personnel in the field should be equipped with hard hats 
and possibly catcher 's masks for reporters. soundmen, 
ass i st ant s. (3) Four men should be assigned to each 
vehicle. 
* * * ON SECOND THOUGHT. those; Ct d almost be de-scribed as counter warfare measures. eave us move on i the Casselman and Harwood reco mendations. Here e some representative guidelines: (1) Dispatch newsmen to autho y command post. OT to the scene. (2) Report only aut h 0 r ita t 1 v ein-
-· ......... 1.· .. ·········· .... ··-
FRANCISCO EXAMINER 
ge 18 Section I f.r January 1, 1967 
S. F. )1 1Mr!~ \I ~v,. ..... i ..... r It rh.",-:--
formation , emphasizing steps being taken to restore or-
der. Use the term "riot" only after authorities do. (3
t 
Be. 
exh'emely cautious not to overemphasize scope of dis-
order through reports of s cat tel' e d. isolated. SPOl adie , 
outbursts . (4) Avoid assuming a shooting or fire net an ' 
area of unrest is related to the disorder until authOlities 
say it is. (5) Broadcasts should be calm. clear, undrama~~ 
ic and totally devoid of "show." "color," "clever" -rr 
excitement. 
(6) Public reports sbould not state exact location UD~iU 
autborities have sufficient personnel on hand to maiDtaita 
control. (7) Immediate or direct reporting should miJn-
imize interpretation, eli min ate airing of rumors, ~lId 
avoid using unverified statements. (8) Avoid the repo~ Dg 
of trivial incidents. (9) Because inexpert use of cagier, •••• 
bright lights, or microphones may stir exhibitionism of 
some people, great care sbould be exercised. (10) Crlilfl-
ing In an area of potential crisis may invite trouble. 
( 11 ) Avoid reporting interviews with obvious "illicit-
ers ." (12 ) Tapes containing sounds of fighting. shooting, 
creaming, raging violence. or interviews with law break-
ers, are OT to be used while the disorder is in logre-ss. 
It is hoped that the final r e com men d a I i on~, will 
encourage re ponsible reporting by all stations. _ -
I 
